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Civilians, Soldiers 
Nabbed By Castro 

I For Talking Revolt 

Long's . 12-Day Mee.t 
Lasts Only An Hour 

l 

HAVANA LfI - Military camps· 
ill aDd around Havana were sealed 
MoDday. They are reputed to hold 
blDdreds Qf civilians and army 
men balled in a Government 
dflpet. 

Entry and exit were permitted 
oal7 by authority of tbe command· 
tn. Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
Government now in its eigbtb 
JIlOIItb, was seeking to stem a 
purported plot to overthrow him. 

to explain the wave of rumors and 
arrests sweeping this island nation. 

Some sources said the roundup 
of suspects was set oCC by the dis· 
appearance of arms [rom Camp 
Ubertad, a big military base In a 
Havana suburb, apparently In 
preparation for an armed uprising 
against Castro. 

650 To Receive 
Degrees At SUI 

The newspaper Revolucion, or· 
po 01 Castro's 26th of July Move· 
meat, said possibly more tban 1.. 
... persons have been detained as 
• result of the discovery or "the 
CGUIIw·revolutionary conspiracy." 

Revoluclon promised that Cas· 
lit will go before the people 
TV and radio lit an opportune 
meat - no date was speci£ied -

These sources said a search for 
arms accompanied the arrest or 
each suspect. They claimed inves
tigators seized more tban • mao 
chine guns, 100 U.S.·made M1 rio 
fles and huge sums of money. 

One o( the big r\Ullors collapsed. 
Tbis was a weekend story of in· 
vasion strikes by air and sea from 
the Dominican Republic against 

elsie oC Pines ofC Cuba's south· 
west coast. 

Responsible Americans 
spent the weekend on the Isle of 
Pines, said, on their return to Ha· 
vana, there was no military activi· 
ty there whatsoever and that they 
had heard nothing tt1ere of an In· 
vasion. 

Some 650 students will receive 
degrees Crom SUI Wedneliday even· 
ing during summer Commence· 
ment exercises, according to Ted 
McCarrell, director or SUI convo
cations. 

Degrees will be conferred by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher duro 
ing ceremonies to start at 7:30 
p.m. in the University Fieldhouse . 
He will also deliver the traditional 
charge to the graduating students. 

$100 Million 
Air Force Fuel 
Plan Halted 

Politicians, large landowners 
and holdover officers from Ful· 
gencio Batista's regular army arc 
among the men rounded up for 
questioning about the alleged COD· 
spiracy to oust Castro's Govern· 
ment. 

Governor Long Dejected 

"This Is the Day" will be thc 
subject of J. W. Ylvlsaker. presi· 
dcnt of Luther College, Decorah. 
who wiJI dcliver the Commence· 
ment addrcss. In his present po L 
since 1958, Ylvisaker holds 'I 
rna ter of thcology degree from 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
and a doctor oC divinity degree 
Cram Augustana College, SioU); 
Falls, S.D. 

Serving as chaplain for the 
Commencement excrclses will be 
James C. Spalding, SUI assistant 
proCessor of religion. William D. 
Coder, coordinator or conferences 
and insUlute at the University, 
will be mastcr o[ ceremonies. 

WASHINGTO~ III - The Air 
Force canceled Monday a $100 
million program for the develop· 
ment of chemical ruel rOI' use in 
2.000 mile·pe!'·hour plus bombers 
and fiehter interceptors, 

Military sources said Castro 
leaders decided to make a c1can 
sweep by detaining everyone with· 
In the armed forces who might 
conceivably have had a part, then 
segregate and free those not 1m· 
pllcated. Best estimates here were 
that only a few dozen will be 
formally accused. 

Gov. Elirl K, Lon, sits bllck in his chllir .fter spearein, to the Loulslllnll Sanll'e which hlId iust yot.d 
lIdioumment minute. after convenin, a fpecllli sn.lon called by Lon,. With LOlli i. Lt. Gov. Le,her 
Fruar, presidin, oHlctr of the S.nat •. Tho mo.,. f~lIo_d a like lIc'lon by tho Hou .. of Repro .. n'lI,l.,.s. 

Longt./te SUI Professor Of Law
iii 

Paul Sayre otes 
The University Symphony will 

provide music under the direction 
of William Gower, associate pro· 
fessor oC music. 

The action immediately raised 
speculation in the Pentagon over 
tile ruture of the multi-billion·dol· 
lar program for the B70 chemical 
fueled bomber known as the Val· 
kyrie and the F 1118 fighter inter· 
ceplor designated the Rapier. 

The cancellation will knock out 
oper!ltion of a new $45 million 
chemical plant built by the Olin 
M.tl\j(!~on C}lemical Corporation 
.t Kodel CIty; N.Y., ear Buffalo. 

The Air Force officially notified 
ConJress the prime contract with 
the a.,neral Electric Company for 
\be m.s ~ngine hlld been canceled. 
The engine was to power both the 
870 aDd Flea, I .. 

TIIis engine is a turbo·jet with 
u afterburner which would have 
used blIh energy chemical fuels. 

The Air Force said tbe cancel· 
laUon wouid not aUect the develop. 
ment of the J93·5 engine by 
General Electric which currently 
Is programmed for the B70 and the 
FUll, 

The canceled engine is in effect 
a modification of J93·3. The J·BS·t 

While inquiries at military head· 
quarters met with silence, talks 
with numerous official and private 
sources provided this assessment; 

Castro intelligence officers reo 
ceiyed word recently a group of 
foes o[ tbe revolution wer.e prepar· 
ing aD attempt to overthrow the 
Ggyernmeal. perhaps with support 
from outside Cuba. 

Maj. Raul Castro, the Prime 
Minister's younger , brother who 
commands the armed forces, took 
the initiatlve in a roundup of 
known opponents of the Castrn reo 
gime. The raids broadened later. 

Rayburn
Ike's Labor 
Bill Uniust 

provided, however, an advanced WASHINGTON IA'I - House 
design of afterburner which would Speaker Sam Rayburn, <D.Tex.I, 
use the boron based fuel to give said Monday night labor control 
the supersonic craft additional proposals backed by President 
bursts of 8pe~d. The Air Force Eisenhower would do "a genuine 
lw.s nev~r, said just how much. injustice to· tbe rigbts of honest, 
-'ted effiCiency would be provided law.abiding working men and wo-
by the afterburner modification. men." 

Thus, the 870 bomber can still Rayburn appealed for passage 
continue development and unless of wbat he called middle of the 
canceled or postponed by further road legislation that "will correct 
economy mQves would stU! be ex· the worst abuses in labor· manage· 
~ to achieve Its speed of ment relations without trampling 
around 2,000 miles per hour with· on tbe just rights of anyone." 
out the special enline. His remarks, prepared for ana· 

No ~eason was given by the Air Uonwide Mutual Broadcasting Sys· 
Force for the cancellation. How· tem radio network, came on the 
e'er, Secretary or Defense Nell eve of a batUe starting In the 
H. McElroy said recently that an· House over rival proposals to curb 
other good hard look would be racketeering in the labor·manage
laken at expensive, marginal value ment field. 
derelopment programs. Rayburn's speech was regardet! 

00 June 19, McElroy said a feW by hi~ aides as a reply to Eisen· 
squadrons of the F108 Rapiers hower s radio-TV appeal to the na· 
would east between $5 and $8 tion last Thursday for legislation 
billion while the 870 production considerably more strict t han 
PI'Ogram would cost around flO many Democrats want. 
bUUOD. "The disclosures of racketeer· 

Paul Sayre, 65, SUI professor of 
law, died Monday in Universily 
Hospital. The cause of death has 
not been ascertained. Admitted to 
the hospital Saturday, his condi· 
lion was litt1!d IS serious unday 
and death occurred ~onday at 
1:25 p,m. 

One of the mo t distinguished 
members of the SUI faculty, Pro· 
fessor Sayre came to the SUI Col· 
lege of Law in 1930. He taught the 

freshman course in procedure, 
junior' course in pleading, course 
in Camily relalions, municipal 
corporations, and jurisprudence. 

He was perhaps best known on 
campus for his annual Christmas 
readings since 1949 in the Law 
Building for law students, faculty 
members and families. 

Interested in International law, 
Professor Sayre was reporter at 
the International Congress on Com· 
parative Law, The Hague, in 1947. 
He was an SUI delegate to the 
International Conference on High· 

er EdUcation in Paris that same 
year. 

Founder of the National Confer· 
ence on Family Relations, he was 
its president from 1937 to 1939. 

Pro C OJ' Sayre wa ediWr 111 
"The International Law Journal" 
from 1925·1928 ; faculty cditor of 
" Iowa Law Review" from 1930-
1935 ; and editor or "Interpreta· 
tions of Modern Legal Philoso· 
phies," 1947, and "Selected Essays 
on Family Law," 1950. He was 
the author of "Life of Roscoe 
Pound," 1947; "Introduction to a 
Philosophy of Law," 1951; and 
"Philosophy of Law," 1953. He 
has contributed to legal and philo· 
sophical journals. 

fle attended University High 
School, Chicago, and the Tacher 
School, Ojai, Calif., and received 
his A.B. in 1916; S.J.D. in 1925 
from Harvard College, Cambridge, 
Mass.; and J .D. in 1920 from the 
University of Chicago. 

Adf!litted to the lliinois bar in 
1920, Professor Sayre practiced 
law in Chicago [rom 1920 until 
1924. He was professor of law at 
Indiana University, Bloomington, 
1nd., from 1925 to 1928. A research 
fellow from 1928-1929, be beeame 
lecturer on civil procedure at Har· 
vard Law School the next year. 

Professor Sayre was the organiz· 
er of the Society for Cultural De· 
mocracy, on a commitLee of the 
American Bar Association, and a 
member of the Society of Maynow· 
er Faculty club ; American Acad· 
emy oC Political and Social 
Science; American Society for the 
Uniled Nations ; American Society 
ror International Law; American 
Legion; Delta Sigma Rho; Phi 
Delta Phi ; Kappa Delta Rho; 
Order of Coiro Iowa Bar Assocla· 
tion and the Triangle club. 

The son of Rockwell Sayre and 
Susan Lambard Sayre, he was 

Development of the FI08 was 
llianned for completion in 1960 witb 
\be 810 due In production 18 months 
later, North American Aviation has 
• $100 mUilon contract for produc· 
lIcm of the fighter interceptor and 
lbe chemical bomber. 

ing, shakedowns, bribe-glvinl and 
bribe·taking, greed and corruption 
i n labor· management relations 
make it imperative that this Con· 
gress pass a strong, effective bill 
to put an end to these criminal 
activities," Rayburn said. Educat.·on,' Board To 'T.alk 

"But every time that Congress I I 
takes up' the subject of labor·man· 
agement relallons, powerful inter· 
ests move in and try to t wist the 
legislative to give tbem an uDdue 

Of Construction~ Proposals Joseph Crowley, 
Freed In Murder 
Case, Found I Dead 

and an unfair advantage in the A change order for construction work to be done at Central Jun· 
age-old struggle between manage· ior High School and the installation of a second fire hydrant at South· 
ment and labor. 

"ThIs Is not right, Cor the federal east junior high school will be discussed by the Board of 'Educa-
liAMDEN, Conn. 11\ _ Joseph government should serve as an tion of the Iowa City Community School District tonight at 7:30. 

P. Crowley, who recently was impartial umpire between these Also due for consideration are the resignations of three elemen· 
deared of kflliq his brother·in· creat economic forces, seeking to tary ~chooi teachers and the 
law, "'II found dead Monday. The maintain lair and free compeli. recommended appointment of six 
toroner aaiel he may have been tion." Dew teachers to the Iowa CIty 
~ by barblturate poisoning. Rayburn backed a bill drafted school system. 

Coroner Jame, Corrigall said an by the House Labor Committee The teachers who have submit· 
autopey'. findln, indicated poison· callin, it fair to both management ted their resignations are Mrs. 
., by barbituric acid. but he add- and labor. He said the choice wall Emma 'Holmes, Mrs. Patricia 01· 

- eel that "It's too early to make a between It and the bill backed by son and Mrs. Olga LaRue. 
definite findln,." Eisenhower and a coalition of Re· The board will also continue its 

It was a startlilll climax to the publicans and southern and mid· study of proposals to purchase the 
lritedy that has revolved Cor western Democrats. C.S.A. Hall whie" wouid then be 
more than a year about the.. "In my opinion, the Republican· used for admihistralive offices. 
Jtar~d businessman and ex·Yale spon$OTCd bill would throw the One of the . problems Involved in 
football star. • wellht of the federal government the purchases is whether the build· 

Rii 45-year-old brother·in·law, so heavily 01\ the side of manage· il1l would be adequate to house 
T, A. D. Jones , Jr., was killed In ment that it would constitute a the school administration' in the 
Illy, 195I, in a hotel room In genuine Injustice to the rights of next few years. 
TokYo, Crowley WII accused of the honest, law·abldlng working Tonight'~ meeting will be held 
kIIIIq Joaes - hi. wife'll brother mea and women of tbia COWltrY," in the present administrative of· 
• II • dnIoUI brawL Ra,yblll'll uaerted. Lices at 104 South Linn. 

Former State 
Legislator Dies 

KEOKUK tfI - John Rankin 
Irwin, former state representative 
aDd speaker of the Iowa House, 
died in his Keokuk home Monelay. 
He was about 76, 

Irwin was a member of a dis· 
tinguished Iowa family and had 
been in public life since his ap
pointment as Keokuk postmaster 
in 1929. 

He was graduated (rom Prince· 
ton University in 1906 and attended 
National University law school in 
Washinetoo, D.C • 

born July 26, 1894 in Hinsdale, ru. 
He is survived by his wife Grace 
and three children, Susan, 33, 
Mary, 31, and Lombard, 29. 

The body was taken to Beckman 
Funeral Home. Funeral arrange· 
meal& 8[ pcndill,. 

Candidates for SUI degrec~ 
represent 86 Iowa counties, 31 
states, th District of Columbia and 
eight other countries. The 21 stu· 
dents from other countries among 
the graduates are from Brazil , 
Canada, China, India, Japan, New 
Zealand, Pallistan and the Philijr 
pines. 

The tentative number of degrees 
the University expects to award 
Wedn~sday evening Includes: doc· 

Utilities Franchise Election 
Date Set By Iowa City Council 

The city council Monday night I Tentative council approval was 
set Tuesday, September 25 as the I given to a preliminary plat of the 
date for a special election at wbich proposed Windsor Hel,hts addition 
Iowa City voters will determine t.u the city subject to the approval 
whether to grant 25·year fran· or Peter Roan, city manager. The 
cbises to tbe lowa·1llinois Gas and Planning and Zoning commission 
Electric C?mpany. to provide gas had previously approved the pc. 
and electriC service to the city. tition and preliminary plat. 

The counell passed two ordin· A petition to annex the Braver· 
ances granting the franchises sub- man addition to the city was 
jeet to lhe approval oC the volers approved subject to certJ(jcation 
at the election. by the city attorney that the pro-

Tbe council set September 14 perty is contiguous with the pre· 
as the date for a public hearing on sent city boundary. A resolution 
a resolution to vacate an alley approving the plat and subdlvl~lon 
north of Kirkwood avenue and sell of Grandview Manor was also ap
the property to Robert G. Steven· proved. 
son. 

The council will also open bids 
on a proposed sewer line on Cre· 
cent Street at the Sept. 14 meet· 
ing. Only one objection to the pro; 
posed sewer was voiced at a hear· 
ing Monday. The lone objection 
came from Selz McGuire, 1003 

Father frees 
Boy In Race 

Highland Avenue who told the W· h 
council that his property was aI· It 
ready served by the sewer line Death 
on Highland and he felt the plan; DES MOINES ~ _ An anxio~ 
to run the Creccot Street line into father was aided by rescue work. 
bis property, lot 2 of block 5, ers Monday afternoon in a racr 
would be an ~nnccessary expense. against death to dig his 4.year-old 

The proposed Crcccnt street line son out of a ditch where he had 
~~~~un A~~:Uet~n~:nt::~~i;~,t~ been buried for nearly an hour. 
property. After some discussion, Policemen and f~reman and little 
the council agreed to stop the new BlUy Curtis' father Ira, frantically 
line in lot three, short of Me. dug with their hands and shovels 
Guire's property, and passed a to free the boy. 
resolution ordering construction of Minutes before, Curtis had free<' 
the line. Estimated cost of the Ma.rvin Connett. II, 8, from a water 
project is $1,100. ditch cave-In north of the Curtis 

A resolution ordering and levying home. The boy is the son of Mr. 
oiling assessments totaling $1,067.·, and Mrs. Marvin Connett. 
07 was passed with no objection Billy Curtis and the Connett boy 
being voiced at the hearing. The were taken to a hospital where 
work was done earlier this year their conditions were described as 
on parts of Wales and Mclean good. Bill had · bumps and 
streets a.nd on Parsons' Hutchinson bruises and the ConneU boy had 
and Oakrioge avenues. The total possible chest injuries. 
cost of the oiling was $2,645.87 of "V!e were playine mountains 
which the city will pay the balance and valley when the dirt started 
of $1 578.80. falling in," Donald Curtis, 9, a 
Th~ third hearing held Monday brother said. "I got out as f~st as 

was on the proposed acquisition I could and ran for my dad. 
of 27 acres of land ror the City "I.ran ~ver .~nd ata.rted digging," 
park . The tract lies west of the CurtIS said, My Wife called the 
present park, south of the Iowa police and fire department. The 
river and east of the Park View Connett boy ~ad ~~s head out ~ut 
terrace development The price he was moanlni, I m going to die. 

. I'm goiq to die.''' 
asked for the property Is ~ per Donald had been buried chest 
acre. There were no objections to deep but managed to dig his way 
the pro~d purchase. free and run for his father before 

A petitlO~ asking the City to va· the others suffocated. 
cate Hutchmson avenue north of Curtis said when got there the 
Park Road was referred to the. Connett boy was having trouble 
Planning and ZoninJ commission.' breathing. 
The petition claims the street can· "The dirt was pretty tllbt around 
not be developed because oC the his cbest and neck. I lot him out 
terrain. and help arrived about that time. 

The council also referred to the "Then we ltarted dialn, for 
commission a petition asking the 8111y who wal completely under. 
city to maintain the Miller avenue He was acreamfDg aometblng aw· 
extension north or BentoD Street. Cui," .l _ _ • __ _A ___ • • _ • • 

tor of philosophy, 50; master's 
degrees, 244; Ilberal arts, 179; 
nurSing, 89; bosiness administra· 
tion, 42; engineering, 17; law, 18, 
and pharmacy, 5. 

WSUI wiJJ broadcast its tradi· 
tional on·the·scene account of the 
Commencement program begin. 

Dr. Ylvisaker 
ning at 7:25 p.m., with Orville 
Hitchcock, professor of speech, 
serving as narrator. WSUI is heard 
at 910 kilocycles, 

Ike Ready; 
Wef;jrs Golf, , 
... ~ 

Street Sho~ 
GETTYSBURG, Pa. 1.91 - Presi· 

denl Eisenhower, wearing one golf 
shoe and one street shoe, went to 
he Hotel Gettysburg Monday and 
,et up a temporary White House. 

Going directly to the hotel after 
)Iaying 18 holes of golf, Eisen· 
'lower didn't notice he still was 
wearing a golf shoe until he 
walked Into the lobby. 

A Secret Service agent hurried 
'.0 the presidential car to felch the 
:>ther street shoe. 

Eisenhower's arrival at the ho· 
tel caught Geltysburg by surprise. 
Only a handful of people saw him 
~ntcr. ' The word he was there 
~pread quickly aDd a large crOWd, 
'ncludin, many tourists, gathered 
outside, When he left 30 minutes 
tater he got a big cheer. 

And Kit Campbell, a 9-year-old 
'llonde from Terre Haute, Ind., got 
be Presldeat's autograph. 

As the President entered his car 
'or the three·miIe trip back 'to his 
'arm, Kit thrust a small notebook 
'nto an open window. Eisenhower, 
vho doesn't grant many requests 
'or autographs, signed it Cor her. 

Eisenhower'S arrival at the 11.0-
'el was the first indication he 
')Ianoed to set up an o£(jce outside 
'lis farm for his stay here. 

The President, who has been at 
'lis farm since Friday, flew back 
to Washington Monday afternoon 
to keep some appointments. · But 
he wUl return today for what 
may be a prolonged stay. 

He hopes to get in as much golf 
gnd rest as omclal business per. 
-nits before leaving Aug. 26 for a 
series of conferences in Europe 
with fellow leaders of the Western 
Allies. These conferences are a 
prelude to the Sept. 15 visit to 
Washington of Soviet Premier NI· 
kita Khrushchev. 

Elsenbower's temporary quar· 
ters are on the second floor where 
lhe hotel's choice' three·room suite 
had been set aside for him. 

Late in the day a truck arrived 
with a White House desk and other 
furniture for use in the Presi· 
dent's office. 

Clear 

Ski •• , 

Warm.r 

Long 'Vows 
He'll Consult 
'The People' 

Governor Re.trained, 
Calm But Disappointed 
BATON ROUGE, La. 11\ - The 

Louisiana Legislature M 0 n day 
night ended Gov. Earl K. Long's 
special session shortly after it 
convened. . 

The session, called to meet 12 
days, ended when the House voted 
'70-25 to quit immediately. The 
Senate then voted 26-9 to quit. 

Long went at once to lhe Senate 
where he promised to carry his 
fight "to the people." 

It was the first time in Louisi· 
ana ~istory that a special session 
of the Legislature has adjourned 
so quickly after convening. How· 
ever, during Long's 1940 adminis· 
tration he called a session which 
faUed for lack of a quorum. 

After the Senate joined tho 
House in lhe dramatic vote, Lt. 
Gov. Lether Frazar asked lhe 
senators to stay to hear Long 
speak. 

The governor was calm and re· 
strained but his vbiee showed his 
disappointment. 

"Gentlemen. ir that's the way 
you look at it, I don'l know much 
1 can do," he told thc senators. 
"I don't think there was a bill 
Introduced that was not worth 
more than $148,000, (the estimated 
cost of the session). 

""m going to carry my fight 
to the people. If 1 was evcr crazy, 
then I'm stili crazy." 

The governor, shouting at the 
end of his addrcss, talked a bout 
10 minutes. Altogether, the ses· 
slon and his speech lasted less 
than one hour. 

The -!i~ee ~ion to adjourll 
was JlIade by ltep. ~n Holt or 
Rapldes Parish, an adminlstralion' 
floor leader who parted with Long 
after the recent fiscal session. 
Long filled the session with pro· 
fanity and was flown to a Texas 
mental clinic for treatment. 

Holt said he believed Che 
special session was called for per· 
sonal and vindlctivt! reasons. 

"I am in no way angry with 
the governor . . . many friends 
fcel he is not capable of carrying 
on the duties of his office," Holl 
said, 

The House cheered when the 
adjournment vote was announced 
by Speaker Robert Angelle. 

Legislators had met reluctantly 
to consider the 21 bills listed hy 
Long. Most of !hem said they saw 
nothing so pressing that could not 
wait unW the re,ular session next 
year. 

LiHle Rock . 
Race Group 
Calls Boycott 

LI1TLE ROCK. Ark. !II - Main 
Street was hit by an economic 
war Monday ovet school integra· 
tion. 

A boycott was declared by the 
Capital Citizens Council, pledged 
to fight racial mixing In public 
schools at all costs. 

Its spokesman and attorney, 
Amls Guthridge, accused down· 
town merchants of backing a 
School Board decision to reopen 
public high schools Wednesday to 
token IntegratiOll. 

Guthridge, in a hastily called 
news conference In a parking lot, 
charged the merohants had formed 
a coalition with the~egroes. 

"Little Rock is being run po. 
litically by Main Street IlJerchants 
and the Negroes," he saill, adding 
that It was time Ule Negr~ 
shared in the "suffering." 

What effect, it any, the boycott 
would have remained to be seen. 
8uslness seemed to be going on 
a8 usual. Shoppers were coming 
and going with no outward appear· 
ance they were aware oC the segre
gationists' economic war. 

Houston BUford,' president of 
Downtown LltUe Rock Unlimited, 
Incorporated, ignored Gl.lthridge's 
declaration. So did the president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, E. 
Graln,er WUllams. 

On the student Cront, 50 confed· 
erate Oar-wavln, teen·a,ers gath
ered on the campus of the now· 
closed all·whlte private Rane, 
High School. 

Some carried white banners let· 
tered in red. The, were aimed ~t 
parents and other grown-ups. One 
read. "Should your chUdren call 
you daddy or coward?" Another. 
"Have eowardl, wID fatell'ate." 
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Some Restriction-U navoidable P~ice 
Pre~ident Ei enhO\ er 11as addre ed the 

nation over t levision vigorousl and per UII-

hel}, in gen ral on the need for legislation 

to curb misconduct in the area of labor-man

a~ement relations, in particular in favor of 

lhe Landrum-Griffin bill . If by oversimplifica

tion 11e did any injustice to other pending 

mt'ames one shollld blame the brevity with 

which h(' }lad to cover lin e>.traordinarily com

ple\ . ubj d. 

The AFL-CIO purchased radio network 

time thc anw ('\'ening so that its pre ident, 

George ~I('an ,could give the country another 

point of view. Thes two addre . es taken to

~l·th r thro" mudl light on how honest people 

of good will can disagree so diametrically on 

tl)(' legislation now p nding before Congr s. 

) list about everybody (exqept labor racke

t('cr~ and m, nagclY) nt chist'l r) hares the 

lJrl'~idl·Ilt' · determination to get crooks and 

Iloot\IIIIlH out of Ilnions and labor-management 

dc·alings. \fr. M eany affirmed this emphatical

ly 011 la·half of the big sectOr of lobor 11 he, d 

and documented union's efforts to clean its 

()'~ n !lOllS . ~ Ir. Ei !:'nhower showed convinc

ingl} with illustrations how racketeer-led 

1I11ions, nevertheless, can use the secondary 

hoyt'ott and " blackmail" picketing to bludgeon 

( ' Il~ ploy 'rs, d is~erve the public and even hetm y 

innocen t union members. 

Th(' k Y to such honest differences can be 

fOllnd in several passages in 1r. Meany's 

~pe 'ch, notably this on : 

'The FL- 10 ... would not support or ac

('ept any legislation under the guise of refonn 
'1 I'U 

legi~lation that would restrict and puojsh 

honest trade union :. 

"Punish honest tradc unions"- mericans 

do not want this . But Url:'stri tn is [\ word with 

n any h. d s of m aning depending on the 

point of view. ~l otorist are "restricted" by 

traffic lights and peed limits ; employer are 

u re tri cted" by the right of collective bargain

ing written into m rican law for 25 years, 

uch restriction, have b een. I:'nacted to restrain 

the exploit r , th irresponsibles. 

This raises the questioll wheth r laws can 

he written to h lp rid unions and labor-man

agelllent relation of crooks and corruption 

without restricting somewhat the legitimate 

a tivities of honest unions. W e doubt that they 

cnn. 

The important thing is that they do not 

h mper them unduly, that they do not un

necl' snrily und IInE,tidy weaken orgnnizl:'cl 

labor in collective bargaining. Undeniable he· 

hind-tlw-s ene'S motivations in the present sit

uation Me labor's fears that it may lose and in

du try's hope that it may gain advantages out 

of what may appear only as reform measures. 

i\[uch d epend on the precise wording of 

these bills and what they will mean in actual 

practice. Also upon the fairness of those who 

must administer ally Jaw and of the courts who 

must adjudicate cqnHicts of opinion. Blit these 

arc conditions wMch fnee any new law. 

ome res tric tion is a pric honest labor may 

have to pay to get at th e crooks and tllllS serve 

the nation' . larger intere t., 

- The Christiatl Science Monitor 
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u.s. Finds Itself In Middle 
Of Santiago Conference 

O'il Drilling 
.Set For West 
·Iowa This Fall 

University Edition Te~med 
IOmnibus Of Information' 

By J, M. ROBERTS 
Aueci.ted Pren Nows Anarytt 
The United States, which helped 

arrange the s!)edal session of 
Alllerican foreign ministers which 
opens at Santiago, Chile, Wed
nesday. will find itsel( right in 
the middle (rom the start. 

Small rebellions, invasions and 
other political disturbances have 
kept the Caribbean and other 
areas of Llitin America in a up
roar ever since the success of the 
Castro revolution in Cuba last 
January. • 

Panama, Venezuela r the Domin
ican Republic, Haiti, Guatamala, 
Nicaragua and Honduras have all 
been involved. 'J:he Castro govern
ment has had to deny that it is 
deliberately sponsoring some of 
the movements which have had 
Cuban bases. 

The object oC the United States 
in advocating the conference has 
been to quiet things in the Carib
bean. But the whole issue oC de
mocracy versus dictatorship has 
come to the fore. directly in
volving Paraguay and the unsta
ble situations of virtually every 
other Latin-American country ex
cept Mexico. 

In the case of the Dominican 
Republic - which is probably 
less of a republic than any of 
the Western Hemisphere count
assuming the title - the United 
States is caught between demands 

that she do something about a 
dlctat(lrshlp which she hu aided 
with considerable sums of money 
for &ame years and the old devil 
of being accused of intervention 
i( she doe . 

There is also the complication 
lhat the Trujillo Dominican re
gime, however disregardful of 
civil rights and however cruel, 
has heavy inlernal support be
cause o( popular econofnic gains. 

Cuba, where American business 
interests acutely complicate p0-
litical relations at this time, is 
the scene of new disruptions on 
th very eve of the conference 

Castro's past record of partici
pation in revolutionary move
ments against other Caribbean 
countries does nothing to allevi
ate this complex situation. 

Some o[ the Co reign ministers 
attending the conference will be 
there against their better judg
ment, believing that no good can 
come {rom stirring the troubled 
waters now. They are sorry if not 
resentful that the United States is 
involving them in what they con
sider primarily her own problem 
in Cuba. 

The agenda of the conference is 
a broad one, opening the door to 
the whole field of Caribean re
lationships. and thereCore to the 
airing of every bitter disagree
ment. There is, indeed, IilUe 
guarantee that discussion will not 
go far beyond the Caribbean. 

OMAHA I.fI - An Omaha oil 
company announced Monday it will 
begin drilling in western Iowa 
early in the fall. 

The H. and L. Oil Company has 
been acquiring oil rights in Harri
son, Woodbury and Monona 
counties .- but mostly in Harri
son, Hans P. Jesperson, pre ident 
of the firm, said. 

He said the drilling will probably 
be concentrated between Missouri 
Valley and the Missouri River, an 
area of about 12 miles. 

He also indicated that other oil 
companies are becoming interest
ed in the area . 

Jesperson said other oil compa· 
nies may be 'brought into the H. 
and L. operation to acquire addi
tional capital and more drilllng 
rigs into the field. 

The president oC the firm said 
he thinks prospects are good for a 
real strike. 

A not her announcement was 
made by an Omaha company 
Monday regarding drilling in Iowa 
for natural gas. 

The Northern Natural Gas Com
pany, will drill a series of shallow 
wells in the Fort Dodge-Webster 
City area to determine possibilities 
of storing natural gas - and the 
company pointed out remote pos· 
sibilities of hiUing either natural 
gas or oil. 

Irs an omnibus of inIormation. 
From the dustiest corners oC the 
library stacks to the SUI laun
dry and ils 10 tons of washing 
per day, the University Edition 
oC The Daily Iowan Lo be published 
Aug. 22 thoroughly covers the many 
facets of SUI. 

Trips through dorms and class 
buildings. stories and pictures of 
recreational facilities, and looks 
into all corners of lhe campus are 
oefered. 

Fashions and customs are the 
center o[ articles that tell the 
facts many upperclassmen have 
taken years of hard work to learn. 
Even love and its techniques are 
catalogued. One eclion contains 
tips on traditional courling pro
cedure . advice on what you can 
or can't get away with under 
University regulations and even 
tips on how to pack for Ul&. trip 
to SUI. 

Detailed accounts of organiza-

Studying And 
Coffee Equal 
Finals Time 

SUI dormitories will be brightly 
lighted into the night this week, 
and the libraries can expect in
creased "business" as students 
prepare [or final exams. 

An American Returns 
R. Dean Grimm, Northern's 

manager of gas supply, said the 
first well-300 to 500 feet deep -
would be sunk today about a 
mile north of Vincent. -

Coffee consumption also shows a 
marked increase as the fateful 
day approaches. 

Because the summer session does 
nol include a period designated 
for final exams, most classes are 
holding exams during the regular 
class period. 

By STEPHEN TUDOR 
St.ff Wrltor 

You, Nick Dixon, have come 
home. The plane circles the air
port briefly, and then comes in 
[or a beautiful landing on that 
707 landing gear. Whew! You 
stand in the door and there are 
all your buddies taking pictures, 
but no dad . 

No dad? Where is dad? Noth
ing could have happened to him, 
you hope; not another heart at
tack. But no, the old boy is all 
right, ticking along just like a 
2t jewel, Swiss, precision-made, 
high·grade, metronome. He's 
waiting at home. 

You jump into the car, which 

Trio Resumes 
8,000 Mi·le iJ'rip 
In Plastic Boat 
OTTAWA 1.4'1 - Todd Craw-

ford, his wife and daughter, Sue, 
were off again Monday on their 
8,(J()().mile tour in a plastic out
board motor boat. 

The Camdenton, Mo., family 
launched their marathon voyage 
nine weeks ago at Yankton, S.D. 
Since. then they have logged 6,000 
miles down the Missouri and Mis· 
sissippi rivers and up the Atlantic 
Coast in their boat, the Sue. 

Out of sight of land only once 
durina the trip, they ate and slept 
ashore at restaurants and motels. 
Strong winds blew them off ' 
course in the Gulf of Mexico but 
they made it safely ashore. 

Crawford, a flooring and real 
estate man, said the trip is "too 
ambitlous a project for inexperi
enced sailors. II 

SISTER CITIES 
TOKYO I-'t - The mayor of 

Dresden, Communist East Ger
many, says his city will become 
a sister city wIth Hiroshima. 
Mayor Herbert Cute said the ar· 
rangements for the sceme were 
made while he attended the re
cent fifth World Conference 
Against Atomic and Hydrogen 
Bombs in Hiroshima, 

has been patched up, and head 
(or home. Dad will surely be 
standing on the Cront steps, grin
ning like Mr. Clean, waiting lo 
welcome you. But no, he's \lot 
there. You go to his office, knock', 
and walk in. There is dad, good 
old dad. Dad takes ofC his spec
tacles and says, "What. you back 
again already? Hoiy Moses," 

Dad asks you what you are go· 
ing to do now that your wander
jahr is done. and you tell him 
that your ambition is to follow 
in his tracks in the family bus
iness. Can he fix it up with the 
stock-holders? 

No, says dad that would be 
immoraJ and I told you to stop 
pestering me about it. But dad, 
you say, I know Russia Ilke the 
back of my hand. Why, I knock
ed them cold in Novo .. Novo, . 
NOli • _ • What was the name 
of that place? 

And dad. you say, Khrushc~ev 
had endorsed me. Think of It. 
The stockholders are sure to nom
inate me now. Come on, you too. 

Uook, says dad , I don't have 
to do what he does, and besides, 
there is one political reality you 
wiH have to face sooner or later. 
Did you know that in the last ten 
elections (since 1920) in your cor
poration the man who hae won 
was the man with the longest 
name? You, my boy, are only 
a five letter man. Your friend 
from Albany has eleven letters. 
Think it over. 

\ 

Reuther-Let 
Public Attend 

M any instructors are giving fi
nals Wednesday, probably to keep 
students Crom the temptation of 
beginning vacation early. 

As the day for leaving school 
approaches, most dormitory rooms, 

I .. off -campus housing and student nvestlgl'ttlon apartments take on a look of a 
~ department store warehouse, as 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ Walter boxes, garment bags, trunks, and 
. suitcases are brought out. 

Reuther, president »f the United At Burge HaJJ , th~ most populous 
Auto Workers Union. mAW), de- area of the dorm is the loat\ing 
manded that the Senate rackets ramp at the rear, where coeds 
committee open to the public the may be seen directing their par. 
investigation of his union sched- ents on how Lo back the Camily car 
uled lo start behind closed doors down the ramp. A laundry cart, 
today. piled high with a yea!"s accumu

He charged that the committee's lotion of pennants, stuffed animals, 
Republican members want the records and books waits to be 
public ~arred ~o they ca~ leak out piled into a trunk which doesn't 
allegations which. he s~lId, w~uld look any too large. 
never stand up in a public hea~lI\g. Not all SUIowans are vacation-

In a telegram to the commIttee bound, though , for some will re
chau:man, ~el) , John f:.: .M:~~e.1J,,~, \ffiain from Thursday through Sept. 
m-~rk ) , Reu~~er ~cc~sed the R:e- 9 fdr the Independent Study Unit 
pubhca~s~! un~rlnclpled and If- for graduate students. 
responSible tactles. Some local businessmen choose 

McC.ellan told a reporter the the interim period as an ideal 
commllt~e could open the do~rs. of lime for a vacation. One theater 
the hear!n~ room by. a majorIty is already closed, and several tav
vote deCISIon. He said he would erns close yearly for lhe six weeks 
be reluctant to go on r~cord as while stUdents are gone. 
favonng such a step "until I know 
a little more about it." 

Sen. Karl E . Mundt, (R·S.D.l, in 
a separate interview opposed Reu
ther 's demand for a public hear
ing at lhis stage. Mundt said it is 
usual to have some form of pre
liminary inquiry as a prelude to 
public hearings, and that he be
lieved the closed session should go 
on as scheduled. 

Split Fuel 
line Causes 
Bus Fire You, Nick Dixon. must face the 

fa~ts. Can you beat a historical 
trend, or is your name too 
shorl. 

The closed hearings had been 
billed as a preliminary inquiry to 
determine whether evidence turn

,.....--------~~-_. ed up by the committee's Re

A $50,000 fire which destroyed a 
Greyhound scenicruiser bus on 
Highway 6, eight miles east of 
Iowa City Sunday morning, was 
caused by a broken driveshaft 
which split a fuel line, spewing 
diesel oil onto the hot bus motor , 
authorities said. 

WSUI - lOWA CITY B/O k / o 
To •• day, Ao,un II. 10M! 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Unlt.ed Nations 
9:15 MornJng Musle 
8 :JO Book.helf 

10:00 News 
10:05 MusiC 
/2 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Review 01 the British Weeklies 

1:00 Mostly Muftle 
2 :00 News Final 
2 :15 SIGN OFF 

publican members is sufficient to 
justify public hearings. 

The Republicans have announc
ed only in general terms that the 
evidence deals with the aCfairs 
of Richard T. Gosser. UAW. sen
ior international vice president; 
Peter Zvara, ' a former UAW in
ternational representative, and 
some other UAW. officials. Gosser 
and Zvara are from Toledo, Ohio. 

Oxford Youth 
SuHers Facial 
Iniuries In Crash 

The fire broke out at 2: 10 a .m. , 
shortly after the bus had left lowa 
City. Driver James Monteith, 40, 
of Chicago, swung the vehicle on
to a gravel road intersection and 
roused the 42 passengers. 

The interior oC the buS' was 
gutled by the blaze. Dome windows 
011 the top or the bus were b~rned 
out and aluminum panels on the 
side melted in the heat. Firemen 
Crom West Liberty and West 
Branch were called to the scene. 

University Bulleti n Board 
James A. Volk, 17, Oxford, suf

fered severe facial injuries when 
his car left Highway 6 and smash
ed into a culvert near Tiffin Sun
day. 

Much of the passengers' luggage 
was destroyed by the fire . Debris 
was brought to low a City to be 
investigated in connection with 
loss claims. 1I.'"am., •• nea .... ,. .. UO" ..... ,. '.H ..... • , T ... D.U, 1._ •• ttI .. , 
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oaADUATE AJOfD LAW studenta plan
n/n, to re,lster for the Independent 
Stud~ l.Jnlt Ihould pick up registra
tion ".terlata In Room " UnJverlitr 
Hall. lIe,lat.-ation and fee payment. 
are to be compleled by , p,m. 

UlIflV1:UITY COOPBaATlV1 IIABY
SIT.NO LEAGUE Book will be In 
Ibe • charge of Mrs. Warnaell from 
Aug_ , 10 Au,. II. Telephone her at 
..... It a sttler or Jnformatlon about 
jolnlrl' the &roup I. d.olred. , 
~

DmATEII rOB D.oaiBII IN 
A. .: Commencement announce

ta have arrived. Ord.n may be 
pl,..od up at the Alumn. 80UH, 
acrou from Ibe Union. , 

pur NlTEi ......... w ....... 
be each Tuetd.,. IlJlcI l"rIday from 1:. 
10 ':30 p.m. until Au,. 11, pro
vldod that no home varslt, con_ 
ts lehedulecl. A vall.ble for member. 
o.f the [aeul\y, stafl. and student _1' and Ibelr 1))O\I5el are the f01-
Iowln,: Tuesday nl,h_badmln~n, 

band baiL .,.ddlebill. IWunm1n., 
Iabl. tennla and lennla. Friday 
ni,htl - .U Tueoday .ctI\>ltle .. 
b.lketlIooU Ind voll.,.baU. Wedn"
day nl,ht - family nllbt, '-':15 
""UI Au~ 5. Brtna your _
mer .. ssIon I ,D. rarda. 

The accident occurred about 
3:15 a.m. as the youth was re
turning from a dance at Swisher. 

Volk's car plunged down an em
bankment, followed a ditch and 
crashed Into the culvert, shatter
ing the heavy concrete. Volk suf
fered fractures of the jaw and 
checkbone, a deep facial cut, and 
the loss of several teeth. He is re
ported in fair condition at Mercy 
Hospital in Iowa City. 

Brush Fires Rage 
In California 'D.D. FRENCD examination will be 

(tven today, I -, p. m . In JOt 
SChaert"" Hall. Tbooe who ar. 
n9' .. (lslerod In ':51, Ph.D .French, 
llliould al ... lhe lI.t POlt.ed ... the buI· 
ItlUn bo8rd oulalde 307 Schaer"r Hall 
Ie they wish 10 take Ibe examination. 

VETEaAN8, Each PL S50 veteran 
must II.n a V.A. Form 11196A 10 cov
er hr. attendance from Au,. I to Au,. 
12. A form wUl be avaUable In the 
lIoo...,ment hallway of Unlv" ... I\y Hall 
on Wod. AUJI. 12 or .t the Veteran. 
Service reception delk on weekdays 
on or after Au" 13. Ofll.., hour. are 
':30 a .m . 10 noon and I p.m. 10 . :30 
p .m. 

UKJAH, Calif. fA'! - Rampaging 
brush and forest fires, some of 

------------- them believed set, broke out Mon
, 

.mCA'I'IONAL PLACE .. N'r: Tboee n.1_red In \he Educ.Uonal .lace
n,.nt Office who .re atlll aeekln, 
position., ... nd change of addNM 10 
tile oUlce lief .... 1eavl.,. \he camp .... 
ThIs ma, be done by postcard Or by _vi.,. • mamorantllln\ at ~ Place
ment Otr .... 1'.... "ILL lie NCftlltIonal 1IWIm
mini at the W_'. G7IIl fJom .:10 
11I1 p.m, daLlY. 
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OfIIIICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
University 

Calendar 

S.turday, AutUit' . 
• p.m. - University Play 

"Tlaer at the Gatesu-University 
Theatre. 

W ..... " AutUlt 12 
'7:30 p.m. - University Com-

meDtcment - Fieldhouse. 

day along the heavily traveled 
Redwood Highway. 

One large fire menaced this 
Mendocino County seat 100 miles 
north of San Francisco. Five out
lying homes were reported burned 
and others were being evacuated. 
Two more fires burned on the 
east side of the valley. 

At Willits, 20 miles north, sev
eral more fires were reported a 
few miles IIGrth of the town, burn
ing out of control as all available 
men were mustered to save homes 

and farm buildings. 

Passengers took refuge at a 
nearby Carm home until a bus ar
rived from Davellport to complete 
the scheduled trip from Omaha to 
Chicago. 

Air Force Plane 
Crashes In Rain; 
Crew Uniniured 

CANDIA, N.H. 1.4'1 - A huge 
B-52 Air Force StratoCorlress. her 
navigation instruments 0 u t 0 f 
commission, crashed in a heavy 
rainstorm Monday in southeastern 
New Hampshire. 

All eight men aboard parachut
ed to safety on a farm near this 
town 30 miles west of Portsmouth. 

None was reported injured. 
The craft was en route from 

Westover Air Force Base, Chico
pee, Mass .• to Goose Bay. Labra
dor, when the order to abal1don 
ship was given. It had 'eft West
over earlier heading for Albany, 
N.Y .• when the commander, Capt. 
George E. Kusch, told Westover 
the radar unit was not functioning. 

The big plane was ordered back 
to Westover. but bad weather pre
vented a landing and it was di
verted to Labador where weath
er was reported favorable. 

tions are complemented hy stories 
of their pa t activities and, future 
plans. Rundowns of campus gov
erning bodies, social organizations, 
ocial groups and professional 

clubs and their doings are invalu
able in helping the new student 
choose extra-curricular activltie .. 

Though sports slories are con
sidered of greatest interest to men. 
the coed will find them handy (or 
keeping posted on athletes as well 
as athletics. Pictures and ac
counts of last year's contests and 
the potential greats at sur abound. 

SUI's administrators and instruc
tors are ' Inlroduced with pictures 
and their words oC advice. TheIr 
duties and services to the studeot 
are told in stories describing the 
intricacies of the Universit, or
ganization. 

This listing barely scratches lbe 
surface of the information offer
ed in the 104 pa~es ot the 'Unt
vrsity Edition. It IS a once-a-year 
gold mine of details about the 
many sides of life at SUr. 

The edition will be m{liled any
where for 50 cents. Orders are 
being taken at the Communica
tions Center. One student has or
dered a copy for Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev. 

On the date of pubIlcation, the 
edition will be for sale on news 
stands and in The Daily Iowan 
office for 10 cents. Students' sub
scriptions wiJJ end with the clos
ing of the summer session, but 
arrangements may be made ' to 
subscribe for the interim period. 

'1., , 

Flood ToU , - f • 
f. 

TAIPEI, Formosa 1-'1 - Na· 
tionalist China faced up Monday 
to Formosa's greatest disaster in 
living memory as the toU o[ death 
from C\oods reached 773. 

Details gathered by provincial . 
police showed that one of every 
60 of the island's population of 
more than 10 million persons ' ha4 
been left homeless. 

Wild thunderstorms last Friday 
touched ofC the floods ill central 
and sou~hern Formosa, Flooq wa
ters pre recedin& . I>Ul mapy com
munities still ar~ ~o atep. , . I " 

No Americans qr, other for~gn
ers were Hsted among the ea5~al
ties, but U,sl mjlil<lry installatiops 
ilnd equipmen~ , in ,the. 1j'oqno&a , 
area sutJer;ed damage_, T"ipei, in ' 
northern Formosa'/)';"';i!,t'>J "9~II IfR,'~ 
hard hit" .and mostj\merj.ca~. Jive 
in the capital. . 

PrOVincial police added t~ese i 
grim details : 

241 persons stilT miSSIng: 1,($3 
persons injured; 169.713 ~rsons 
homeless; 15.178 h 0 use s de
stroyed ; H,890 .l19uses . ~.a'H~ged; 
157 rail ' and highW~y bridges de
stroyed; 76,339 acres of farmland 
noo~ed. ' 

toveless·- Good 
For Khrushchev 
To Visit Iowa 

DES MOINES \~ .- Gov. Rtt
schel Loveless said Monday ' it 
would be a gool\. i4~a for Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to vis
it some of Idwa's capitalistic farm· 
ers. 

Loveless said he thil)ks the RU$
sians .have a dangerous lack of 
understandipg ~bout America. He 
said the Soviet Premier should see 
both farming and industrial oper
ations on his vitit in September. ,' 

"The Russians apparently are 
misled by the so-called lack of 
unity they see in America," the 
governor said . "By that I mean 
the constant disagreements and 
discussions we bring right out in 
the open .. 

"1 think the Russians ha ve start
ed to believe lheir own propa
ganda about the United States, and 
that is dangerous. II • 

The governo,r said he doubts be 
will issue a formal invitation to 
Khrushchev to visit Iowa, notina 
it is up to the U,S. state Depart
ment to arrange the tour. 

Various Iowa groups have ex· 
tended invitations to the number 
one Russian. Loveless said he has 
no preference about which of these , 
Khrushchev a!!cepts. 

A get-acquainted coffee hour ~ 
new residents' and interns' wlv" 
will be held Wednesday at • p.m. 
at tile home of Mrs. Norman B. 
Nelson, 353 Lexington Ave. 

WORLD FAIR PLAN 
NEW YQRK IA'I - The city ad

ministration has throwl\ its sl.lPPOft 
behind a plan to holel anot~er 
World Fair here In ~964, colncidlDI 
with the SOOth anniversary of the 
founding of New York City. . 

A citizens convniltee of 25, • 
mo t1y business leaders, put for· ' 
ward the plan. Maror Robert F. 
W¥gner ple~ed his sup~rL • 

The sponsors would bav~ to 
raise $500 mi11ion, more than three 
times the co~t of the fair here II 
1939-49 . 
Flushing ' Meadows in Queen., the 
site of the last fair, was considered , 
a likely spot. . •. ..!01 

r 
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Neither Castro Nor T ruiillo 
To Attend Caribbean Talks 

SANTIAGO, Chile (,f\ -- Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro will 
not ariend the American foreign ministers conference here on Carib
bean tensioos, the Caban amb_dor to Chile said Monday night. 

Conflicts between Castro'S government in Cuba and the Domini
eaJI Repdbllc recime of Rafael Trujillo were a prime factor in elting 
up the eonference. 

Castro's decision means that neither principal protagoni t 
c.ibbean arena will be on hand. 

oC the 

Trujillo never attends such Latin 
AmHican parleys. 

The official head of the Cuban 
deletation is listed as Foreign 
liDister Raul Roa. In Havana it 

.... announced Castro might show 
up. 

The program for the inter
American forefgn ministers confer
ence, which opens Wednesday, is 
cliscussion oC the plots, invasions 
Bnd invasion threats, revolts and 
counter • revolutions that have 
made the Caribbean a sea o( un
re5t since Castro's forces took over 
Cuba Jaa. I. 

But Latin diplomats have a lot 
of other subjects to discuss with 
clrlstiaD A. Herter. who arrives 
Tlesday (or his first meeting with 
them as U.S. secretary of state. 
Up to now Herter had' been tied 
up with the Big Four conference 
at Geneva. 

Topping the list lor private talks 
Is U.S. aid for the Latin republics. 
rie talks will be held outside the 
conference. But they remain no 
less important to . the Latins. who 
feel they are last in line {or U.S. 
hel~(ar behind Europe and Asia. 

The United States h¥d been one 
oC the most vocal in supporting 
the idea oC the meeting. called by 
the Organitation oC American 
Slates WAS ). 

The OAS Council had found it 
was unable to deal with the May 
31 invasion or Nicaragua and the 
June 19 invasion oi the Dominican 
Republic. Both those nations ac
cuse Cuba oC backing the attacks 
abd called Cor a Coreign ministers' 
c?nCerenee to take action. 

• • 

¢ity Chamber 
To Hold Barbeque 

Farmers Neea 
SQund Estate 
Plan-Bloom 

As Iowa farms grow in size and 
complexity, the importance of es
tate planning grows al 0, Clark 
Bloom, a sistant director of the 
SUI Bureau oC Business and Eco· 
nomic Research, said Monday in a 
talk to participant in an Estate 
Planning Seminar at the lowa Cen
ter Cor Continuation Study. 

Bloom pointed out the sharp dif
ferences between the Iowa farm 
that was and Ule iarm that is . The 
"old" Iowa farm was a small oper· 
ation, little capital was required. 
management by rule of thumb was 
possible and the farmer had but 
infrequent market contacts. 

Today the typical fowa farm is a 
large operation. requiring substan
Ual capital and specialized man
agement wit, scientific training. 
The farmer has intimatc contract
ual tics with businesses outside ag
riculture, said Bloom. Since the 
capital investment and require
ments are greater. it is important 
that the line of succession be pro
vided for. 

To insure the permanence oC the 
operation and the contacts outside 
agriculture. estate planning is es
sential to the Iowa Carmer, Bloom 
concludcd. 

* * * Farm Income Falls 
In First Quarter 

Ilowest ID ~ 

Number This 
Summer-51 

By JERRY SMITH 
St.ff Writ.r 

Identification numbers h a ve 
plagued the human race (or untold 
years. There are social security 
numbers. drivers Iicen numbefb, 
employment card numbers. and un
E:mployment card numbers. and for 
a few unfortunates. pri on num
ber . 

To this ever increasing list or 
.dentiflcatlOn number ha ~n 

'added the student JD number. So 
orten is the SUI student numbcr 
used that memorization is almost 
a necessity. In this re pecl. per· 
hap the luckiest sLudent on cam
pus this summer is John Ekblad. 
G. Rock 1 land, III .• who has num
ber 51. the lowest number of any 
student attending this summer e~ 

sian . 
Ekblad' low number is no in

dication o( the work he has ac
compJished at SUI. Now working 
toward a Ph.D. in Zoology. thb 
is his ninth term residence. Ek
blad. who is 44. received his B.A. 
degr e from Augu tana College, 
lit., in 1937 and his M.A. degree 
Crom George Peabody College for 
Teachers. Nashville. Tenn .. in 1951. 
Ekblad received his Ludent num· 
ber in 1940. 

The present student number sys
tem WAS started in the school year 
1940-41. The student receiving lD 
number one was Fred A. Ec· 
strand. The latest student number 
issued as o( Monday. Is 95376. 
which will go to Nancy E. Werner. 
Cedar Rapids, who plans to enter 
SUI as a freshman this foil. 

New Librarian 
For Journalism 
School Named 

Mrs. Betty Lou Tucker, 310 Wil
lis Drive. has been named reading 
room supervisor at the SUJ School 
of Journalism. I.e lie G. Moeller , 
director of the school, announced 
Monday. 

About 1500 persons are expected 
at the annual Iowa City Chamber 
ot Commerce farmers' barbecue 
Thursday night at the 4-H Fair
grounds. 

A decline in Iowa farm income 
and a 10 per cent average weekly 
rise of earnings in manufacturing 
in the state were reported in the 
Cirst four months of 1959 by SUI's A 1956 graduate of the School of 
Bureau or Business and Economic Journalism. Mrs. Tucker worked 
Research. for News and Information Service 

In an article for the Iowa Busi- in 1947-48 and served as a reporter 
ness Digest by Mrs. Ethel Vatter, on the Dav~port Time. in 1945-46. 
economist [or the SUl bureau it As reading room supervisor. Mrs. 

, 

1 ~ Toll Colleerors Suspended-

Police lake Tolls 
On Interstate Span 

ROCK ISLAND. TIl. tfI - Blue uniformed city policemen, replac
ing 13 su pended toU takers. took tolls and wi ecracks from motor· 
i ts on Centennial Bridge fonday. 

The policemen were pulled orr their beal and made toll collec· 
tors in the wake of a toll LheCt scandal on Lhe big pan over the I 

Mis issippi River between Rock 

S I U - 1 land, Ill., and Da\'enport. tee nlon Bernard J. Moran. Rock Island 
County tate's attorney. estimated 
belw n $100,000 and $750.000 was 

Head Tour-Ing diverted (rom toll collections since 
the bridge opened in 1940. 

Moran embled e v ide n c e 

S k which U.S. Atlorney Harlington 

Ir.- e Area Wood arranged to present Tues-
day to a federal grand jury in I 
Springfield. 

PITTSBURGH (,fJ - "Thi i a Members of L be Centennial 
fight to ave the union:' 

ThaL' what David J. McDonald. 
pre idenl of the United Steelwork· 
ers. (USW I. told triking steel
worker as h toured variou local 
or USW Di triC! 15 in the Pitts-
burgh area Monday. 

McDonald i$ on an indeCinit,' 
leave Crom the ew York talks. 
Besides his routine work here. Me· 
Domlld is planning to visit Youngs
town, Ohio, on Wednesday; Delroit 
on Friday, and po sibly Birming· 
ham. Ala ., next Monday. 

"I got ick oC that how in New 
York," McDonald told the work
er . "I will talk to people with 
authorIty. I reCu e to talk with 
liasons." 

To new men he said: "f have 
no :mml'diate plans for returning 
to )lew Yorl{. No, I am not boy
cotting the se sions. I do not know 
what I am going to do." 

i\tcD(lnold exploined what he 
meant by wanting to talk with 
pcople in authority: "Take for ex
ample R. Conrad Cooper. He'. only 
the vic president of U.S. Steel. 
He has Lo r port to an cxecutivl 
commillel', th pre Ident of lIa. 
company and the chairman of the 
board. We 've h3d four top execu
tive$ at the meetings. Management 
ha th ir third and fourth strings 
there. So now I gave them our 
sl'Cond tring." 

Bridge commi ion mel La devise 
a theft-proof toll colleclion method 
for lhe bridge. 

Meanwhile, other public offic
ials charged with collecling tolls 
reflected upon the efficiency oC 
their systems. 

Mayor Richard J_ Daley of Chi· 
cago, who administration is reo 
sponsible ior collecting 25 cents 
for every vehicle driver who uses 
the Calumet Skyway in South Chi
cago. said, "it couldn't happ n 
here." 

Attendants handle money only to 
make change for motori Ls, he 
said. Quarters are dropped into 
sealed boxes which counl them 
automatically. 

Charlcs M. Burgess. Ulinois Toll 
Highway Commission chairman. 
said hi$ electronic vehicle and toll 
counting system is backed up by 
periodic cro s auditing o( tralflc 
and collections at indi vidual toll 
plazas. 

Moran said cheating on bridge 
toll collections was made relative· 
ly simple by several (aeLors. 

Allhough toll rales were differ
ent {or private and commercial 
vehicles. the only It'affic ch ck 
was done by mean of electric 
treadles which counted axles. 
These could be shut of( with a 
control key in the collector's booth. 

So, B collector could stop the 
traWc count while he pocketed a 
few dollars for his per onal kitty. I 

Events will get underway at 3 
p.m. with a horseshoe pitching 
tournament. A county champion is 
annUally !eJected .• , v • " • "" II 

. .' Tucker will be in general charge 
was , ~~veal E(,d , tha\ prJ?e~ r~.9~.lv.fd ,(If astivitie,s in the reading room Urian." 

by Iowa farmers from January to and will assist journalism students ~;:'.;n:!),;~';:"=. :'r;" ~I" ~'=:~~"I·· 
Apr11 feil 6 per cent in comparison and facu lty members in re carch. I 

In New York. Cooper. chief ne
gotiator for Lhe stc!'l industry. said 
in " statement: "Mr. McDonald, 
as he puIs it. may be 'sick of thAt 
show in New York' but he knows 
/ulJ w( II that the four-man nego. 
tiating team designated by 12 stc't'l 
companies ha full authoriLy to 
deal with the United SLeelworker~ Classified 

A~~rti!tlJs. 'CUt!' liJ 
Serving will begin at 5:30 p.m. 

and a program o{ entertainment 
will (ollow. with a similar period last year. She succeeds Mrs. Charlotte Baker, ,,~., .1 1 ~ t II] I 
.-;;:::;::====:::;;:;;===================: who is moving to Fairfield . 'W!~ _ __ ~.! __ 

~. 
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liKINGS GO FORTH" 

One Day ,. 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
·Five Day 
Ten Days 
One Month 

8¢ a Word 
10\' a Word 
12¢ a Word 
14r a Word 
15¢ a Word 
20\' a Word 
39¢ a Word 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Trailer tor Sale 

TH~ DAlt Y IOWAN-Iowa elty, ta.-Tuesday, AUf. tt, m'-'.ge S 

Des Moines Playhouse To Appeal' Tax Assessment 
- .commWlit} 'lull' 'J'ax ommis ion announced .hl" ;ltl'riOO Communily Theater 
:'Iloine· began tin.' asse"menl S urday. $Bid. it.bas paid its sa]c" lax every 

pr paration ,of an appt'al 10nday ne Playhou e n ver has collect· year on admi ions. 
to avoid paying mol' lhan $5.0001 ed the two per cent ale tax be· Tlte Cedar Rapids Community 
m ales tax on admis ion to pro- cause it considered its non-profit Theater. similar to the Des Moines 
duclion for the la t live" year. orgBnizaCion exempt. group said it was notified that it 

Th 1 tax divi i n 01 the In Waterl?O, a poke man for would be exempt Crom lhe tax. 
I 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Re~uest 

. No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

$ 
ANY 

SKI RTS (plain) 
SWEATERS 

For 

Do Alterations 
Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m,a9 p.m.--DAIL Y 6:30 a.m,·6 p.m. 

, Typing Apartment for Ren' Miscellaneous 

TYPINC Experlenelld . 8-4831. 8-23 FURNISHED 2 room n partm~n t . P r'I· REPRIGERATOR . Must ..,11. GoOd Con· 
vat. balh Ind entrnnce. IIBra,e. Utll· 'dlt(on, 8-5398. 8-l2 

TYPlNG. 8-0437. 9-21 Ill.. Curnllhcd. DIal 6i564 , 9-11 
_____ ,--___ WOOL Ikirta-, sweatera, blouses. site 

APARTMENT Ind , Ieep(n, room. ror I': tan carpeting and pod , 9 x 12. All 
_T_YP_ lN_ O_._6_11_0_. _______ 8_.1_3R .rodu ate men. Call 8-5637 ACler . :00 blrraeko Curnlsh( nll •. Make oller. 8-3253 

tY1lewrlt" •. p.m. 8-14 8-15 24 HOUR lervlce. E1eclrlc 
8-1330. 8-14 PAClOU 3 room IUrnllhed apart· NATIONAL shortwave radIo, pa.oo. 

_____________ ment. Utilities turnt hed. $95.00. DIal Fool-locker. ~.oo . 3-apeed rndlo 
~lNO -48 • ~ 534. e· 1 phono,raph. $25.00. 1~8 RCA Whlrl-•• .- . .._. _______ .... _- pool W .. her. Couch converts to .leep· 
TYPING. 2447. 8-1. TWO (uBy furnl.hed s room ,.,.rl- ~r4' 8$3265 .. oo. '.-lon alr-condllloner, ' 100

8
._00
13

, _______ ,-__ ..:...__ mt'nu Private entrance and bath. ~ 
TYPINO. mM. 9202. 8-1. WI hln, lacllttl.s. Bus by door. DI. I 

.535. 8-15 LUGGAGE. foot locken. trul1k •• ward· 

Riders Wanted 
robel. !'"rleed reasonable. Hock-Eye 

APARTMENT lor renL 8162 or 5148. Loan . 4535. 8-18 
8-28 

RIDER to California. Lcavln, Au,u I NICE 2 or 3 room apartmenl. Adults. Trailer Home For Sale 
2ht 22nd Contact TOM A,pel . Ex. 2844 belween 5 :30 10 7:30 p,m. U8 

2328 or 8-0828. 8-12 So. Dubuque. 9-1 28' TRAVELITl!: _ 1949 _ exceBent 

RIDERS 10 San FranciSCO a ncl return . AIR-CONDITIONED eWelent)' apart· 
Leave about Au""t 14lh. Phone 7719 m~nt In CoralvWe. Phone 8-3ilH. 8-30 

even in,.. 8-12 FOR RENT. .mlll fUl'n1shed apart. 
m .... l , Close in. AVBUable no ... DIal 

9681. 8-25 Pets for Sale 

condition. clean , carpeted. priced to 
&ell. Lol no. 29. DennIs Trailer Court. 
E • • t Mu..,aUne Ave. Anytime. 8-14 

1953 PACEMAKER. 2 bedroom. Low 
down payment. Jerry Troxell, Lot 

128. Fore t. View. arler 8:00 p ,m. 8-12 

SIAMESE kitten .. 9498. 9-7 Personal 46 fl. ABC Mobil Home. Alr-condltloned. 
noor heat. ExceUent condlllon. 'Price 

_SI_AM"_E_S_B:....,.,k""'tten..--.... ::-5_82_3_. ~:--__ 8-_13 'PERSONAL loan. on lypewrllHl. ~h~;e005_4~g~~ Hetrick, Laurens. r°.r~t 
Wh 0 I phonoJl'apht. spo equipment. Hock- I -

o oes t? Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. 8-5R AIB.CONDITIONED 2 bedroom Schult 

RUBBISH and lI,ht ha uUn&. 8-5161 
t-II ----- ---- ---_. -

Rooms for Rent 

Mobil Home. Excellent condition. 
Rlde·a·bed . carpeted IIvln, room. 
ttuely annex. Foreat View Trailer 
Cou rl. 6093. 8- 12 

The UNIVERSITY EDITION 
MAKE co\'ered belt... bucltle. and but. ROOMS (or tnen I tudents. Showen. of(- ' 

TRAILER . utility _ S'd' _ 2 w"eels toni. Sewlnr machIne. for rent. .tr.et park In" 610 .I. Church. Phone R~~~~~d:re~~v~wr:n~n~:rl.~7· J~: 
Call 3830. ., 8-12 Slne.r Sewlnll Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 3530. dents. MUlt HlI by Au""t 12lh. Ch.nll 

of 1h~TIQily Iowan 
Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

104 pages jam-packed with news of cam-

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! Pub· 

lication date, August 22. 

Mailed Anywhere, SO¢ 
, 

N. Ph ... Ord.rs, Plea'" 

(Co .... cost .f paper, 

h •• In, and posta,.) 

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
Circulation Department 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Her. Is my order for ........ .. .. copy(ies) of tho Annual 

University Edition. I encloso $ .. .............. to covo; ontl,. 

cost at SOc p.r copy. Mail to: 

Name .. ........................ ...... ...... ....... .. .. ................. .. 

Addre" .. .. .... ... ... ..... " ............ ... ... ..... ... ... ...... ... ..... .. 

City and State .... .... ..... ......... .. ~ ............................. .. 

U •• extra .heet for additional orders, 

Phone 2U3. 8-16R 8-3015. 8-11 
GRADUATE men's room •• cooklns prl. 

Wo,kWanted 

NURSE will care (or ~hllclre" In her 
home - Reference .. Phone 71162. 8-19 

T-V Servleln,. Evenlne. and weekends. vllel . sbowers. 530 N. dUnlon. M117 
bJaI 8-10IIt. 8.17 or 5848. 9-7 

DOUBLE room. len. 5~7. 8-15 
Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1enonl. Mimi Youd. Roommate Wanted 
ROOM for renl 8-0711. 9-4 Wurlu. Dial 1H85. 8-30 

WANTED - I",nlnl •• 8-0448 9-11 
2 GRADUATE . tuden to Ihare apart· {lOOMS tor men. Cookln, pdvllelle • . 

WORKlNG Dlothen will appreciate ment In fall. 54-43. 8:0() lo 6:30 p.m. DJal 8-2218 8-21 
Jack and JIlI's competenl clay care 8-11 

servIce. Jack and Jill Nursery SChool . 
8-31190. 815 So. Capitol. 9-<lRC 

Where To Eat 
Help Wanted 

A t f S I WAtTERS or w.ltre .... part time or 
U OS or a. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. full lime. Summer employmenL Day 

MADE PIES to eo. Maplecrest Sand· or evening shilL Apply In person 10 
1858 OPEL. Excellent condition. Low wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero.. Mr. Comer. Monday or Tuesday. Ra· 

mJlea,e. Call 8-~710. 8-11 from the Alrporl Pbone 8-1173. a· I8RC cine'.. 8-11 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

r USED TO LIKE 
1-l(I(ES THK'OU6H 
THE COUNT~ __ THE 
"-lIe!; SCENERY __ • 
THE WIDE· OPEN 
SPACES 

WEll, VOU 
K OWO EOF 
'rHt:: THIN S 

WE ICE F16HTlN6 
FO~ • •• 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggl & Stra"on Motor. 

Pyr~mid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Durelle Balks 
On Return Pact 

MONTREAL (.fI - Challenger 
Yvon DureUe. obviously on edge for 
his return title fight with light 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore, said Monday he would not 
sign a return bout contract unles 
he was assured of better terms. 

But Durelle's manager, Chris 
Shaban, said there wouldn't be any 
diHiculty about the contract. 

Moore, the 42-year~ld titleholder, 
and Durelle. the 29-year·old Can· 
adian and British Empire ruler, 
meet in a return bout in the 
Forum Wedne day night. 

The old champion, decked four 
times, rallied to knock out the 
husky fighting Ci herman in the 
t llh round of their thri1ling first 
right here last Dec. 10. 

Durelle, who netted about $20,000 
against Moore's $75,000 the first 
time, said he was very unhappy 
about the terrns for Wednesday's 
scrap. Moore ha been guaranteed 
$175,000 and Durelle $15,000. 

A~DREWS LOSES 

NEWPORT, R,I. t.fI - Art An· 
drews of lowa City lost a first 
round tennis match Monday at the 
annual Newport Casino Invitation 
tennis tournament. 

Andrews was defeated, 11-9, 5-7, 
6-3, by Ramsey Earnhart of Ven· 
tura, Calif. 

Giants Edge 'Cards 
On '3-Run 9th, ' 3-2 

ST. LOUIS L4't - The San Fran
ci co Giants, blanked by Larry 
Jackson for eight innings, Mon· 
cay night taged one of their 
fumous ninth inning ralli s, a 
three·run explosion Cor a 3-2 vic· 
tory over th t. Loui Cardinals. NATIONAL LIIAGV~ 

Successive singles by pinch bat· w. L. P ol. G,8. 

t('ra Leon Wagner and Jim Dav- ~~ ~~~~1:eo.:, .. :~!~ :m 2 
cnport and Willie Mays' run·scor- Milwaukee.. ' " . ~8 48 .55 1 3 
. . ltd J ks R k' Pltl$burllh . . .. 54 57 .4116 10 
mg smg e rOll c ac on. 00 Ie Chlcalto ., •. . . 52 57 .477 II 
Willie McCovcy grounded to sec· ClnclnnaU .. .. ... 51 58 .168 L2 

d b t th th St. Louis .... 53 Sl .485 IZ'h 
on but Da\'enporl ea crow Philo delphI. . . 48 84 .41B 17 \, 
for the tying run. MONDAY' S IlESULTS 

San Francisco 3. St. LouIs 2 
Willie Kirkland Ihen clouted a Only ,alYle scheduled. 

I I · ht f ' ld TODA V'S PJTCHEItS 

AMEIlJOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. O.B. 

Chicago .... . .. . 86 42 .BIt 
Cleveland .. .. , 65 46 .586 2 'll 
New York " • ... 58 54 .5011 11 
Baltimore .... .. .36 55 .50S II~. 
Detroit ..•• • ..• M 58 .482 14 
K ania. Cily ....... 32 5e .168 13''0 
Boston .. ... .. .... 60 61 .450 17 h 
Walhlnlflon .. . ... 44 118 .393 M 

MONDAY' Ill: ULTS 
New York 7, Boaton 4 110 tnnln,l) 
CI"veland 8, KAnia. CIty 4 t wo-out daub off t Ie rig Ie Plumurgh at Philadelphia IN) 

screen. scoring lays with the win· Friend 14-14, VI. Cardwell IZ-71 . • 
nina run. The victory stretched Milwaukee al Clnclnnatl 2. Ilw1- TODAv'S prTCBEa.S 

pl)ly ltarne. schedUled. 

• nlghtl - Spahn ( I ~·IOI and Burdette 
the Giant first place lead to Lwo IIS·ll) VI. Purkey 110-111 and Nu1<.hall New York al BoSlon - l\Ia •• IID·SI 

L A I 15-9, . VI. 0. .. 1. '''71. gam£'s OVl' I' OS nge es. 1.0 An,ele..t ChlcaRo _ Podre. Cleveland 8t KG""" CIty IN, -

Little Stu Miller (5-6) was the (8g7~n V~,;,~~f::oell!tii~l. LouIs INI GC::~.(~~4~tVtie~::~~J:2~ ·Plcrce m. 
winning pitcher in relie( of tnrt· Antonelli IIff-BI v. MIzen ill-7L 11 ) VI. Bunnln, (8- 101 . 
er Sad Sam Jon, the veteran :.:...........--......-~------------...:....----.--
right hander who pitched well 
enough to 'et his 16th victory. 
Mike Mc ormick pitched the ninth 
and was given a scare bt'fore es· 
caping wlthout a run. 
Sa n Fra "cllco 000 000 003- 3 9 I 
St . Loul, . 001 010 000- 2 8 0 

S. J ones. " Iller 171 McCormick 191 
M"~ Landrith , J ackson , Slone . 91. Bro,· 
liD 181 an d Sm ith W Miller 15- 61. L 
Jackoon '''" 1. 

Yanks 7, BoSox4 
BODSTO IA'I - Aroused New 

York battled to a til' in the ninth 
inning, thl'n defeated Boston 74 
in the 10th Monday night on sue· 
cessive slnglcs by Yogi Berra, EI· 
ston Howard and Hector Lopez. 

The triumph, fifth in a row fOr 
the Yankees and their third ~ 
two days via extra inning, thu 
provided vengeance for the five· 
game sweep by the Red Sox here 
in mid·July. 

SouLhpaw Whitey Ford, fourth 
New York pitchcr, nipped rallles 
in each of the last two frames 
wlth the aid of a pl\ir 01 swift 
double plays. The Red Sox had 
two runners . aboard when Ford 
I ctired Gary Geiger on a grounder 

to end the conlest. 
Rookie Al Schroll lost his con· 

trol in the top of the lOth, walking 
Yankees Tony Kubek and Mickey 
Mantle with none out. The three 
singles followed. 

Red Sox starter Frank Sulllvan 
appea red on tho verge oC a spark· 
ling 4'() shutout when he entered 
the ninth. He had retired the pre· 
vious 15 men in order. 
New york ...... . 000.000 004 3-- 7 11 I 
Bolton .. . ..... . 100 201 ()()() 0- 4 15 2 

Larsen. C08"'. 181. Blay lock III • .Ford 
18' and Berra; SullJvan. Delock /8) , 
K iely 191. Sd,roU (9), Chillum 1101 and 
WhIte. W - Ford \ l2-f, . L - 8<:broU 
(1-3). 

Indians 6, As 4 
KANSAS CITY t.fI - Rocky 

Colavito broke out of a long bat'
ting slump and paced the Cleve· 
land Indians to a 6-4 victory over 
the Kansas City Athletics Monday 
night by clouting four hits in five 
at bats, including a home run. 

Cal McLish pIcked up the vic· 
tory, his 14th against (ive losses. 
with help from Mike Garcia and 

ON£ G~I~£Nt 
OR~ C\.£AN£D 

Wh." ",outh G ~ 1 tA EN t S 
lWO otHEI 

Jack Har hman. 
The victory gained hal{ a game 

for the Indians on the league,lead· 
ing Chicago White Sox, who were 
idle. Cleveland is now 2'k games 
behind the Sox. 

In 25 gamcs before Monday 
night Colavito had managed only 
17 hits in 94 at bats for a .181 avo 
erage. and his average for the 
year had dropped to .265. But he 
broke out of his slump with a 
vengeance, clouting a double and 
two siogles in addition to his 
round·tripper. He drove in two 
runs and scored twice himself. 

Rlp Coleman (2-91 the second 
o( five Kansas City pitchers, took 
the loss. It was the seventh 
straight (or the Athletics, who won 
11 straight before embarking on 
a disastrous road trip, just con· 
eluded. 
Cleveland .......... 000 113 lOG- 6 12 0 
IUn .... City •. .. . . .• 000 000 220- 4 11 2 

MeUth, Garcia (I), Harstunan (B) and 
Nixon ; Herbert, Coleman (31, Dickson 
(S), StUrdivant m. Tallorul. 181 and 
HOUle. W - MeLl.n (14-5, . L - Co Le· 
man (2-81. 

Home run. - Cleveland, ColavIto (313). 

Mi'ior League Attendance Up 
S P.er Cent Over Last Season 

I Olmedo Smashes Green; 
Captures Eastern Title 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. ItfI-Alex 
Olmedo, the U,S. Davis Cup ace 
from Peru and Los Angeles, Mon· 
day won his (irst tournament since 
Wimbledon by ripping hi big 

NEW \VORK "" - Major lea· 
gue basdball attendance, rocket· 
ing towal:d the H,OOO.OOO mark, 
has receiq ed a big lift from ~ 
Cleveland indians, New York Yan· 
kees and Chicago White Sox and 
Monday sh"wed a five per ceot 
increase ove r the last season. 

The Amedcan League, an Asso· 
ciated Press survey revealed, has 
pulled 6,599 ,;\33 customers through 
the turnstiles for a gain of 1,174, 
794 over 1958_ This nullifies aNa· 
tlonal League- decline of 533,372. 
The overall rnajor league pickup 
is 641,422. 

Three Amerfcan League teams 
already have surpassed their en· 
tire totals of last year. They are 
the Indians, wh" 'drew 503,626 paid 
admissions in 1168 and have 1,009" 
562 in for this season; the White 
Sox, with 873,36.' in '59 compared 
to 797, 451 for tht'ir final 1958 fig, 
ure and the Wasl1ington Senators, 
'who had a home attendance o( 
475,288 last se.on and have 
reached 497,617 t1is year. . 

In addition, three other Ameri· 
can . League club&! are ahead of 
their 1958 paces. "The New York 
Yankees, with the circuit's top at· 
tendance oC 1,138,005 are up 276" 
833. Baltimore has an increase of 
86,464 and Kansas City is on the 
credit side by 12,438. 

The Boston Red Sox and Detroit 
Tigers are the only junior circuit 
clubs behind lost season's gait
the Sox by 54,406 and the Tigers, 
35,108. 

The National League, which 
boomed its attendance over the 
10,000,000 mark last year when 
the Giants and the Dodgers moved 
to the West COast, has ottracted 
7,L67,23O customers this season. In 
the same number of home dates 
a year ago, its tolal was 7,700,602. 

The Giants , with the smallest 
sealing capacity in either major 
Core 1,063,904 fans in San Fran· 
league, 23.000, have played be· · 
cisco this year. Thi represents 
a gain of 76,361. 

The Dodgers, although trailing 
their 1958 aggregate by 82,153, 
may equal or surpass last sea· 
son's figure of 1,845,566 in Los 
Angeles. 

The Milwaukee Braves, who 
dropped almost 245,000 paid ad· ' 
since returning to the big leagues 
missions last season and finished 
under 2,000,000 for the first time 
in 1953, are another 216,129 in· 
arrears this year. 

Pittsburgh, which gained 461.-
256 in 1958, is up another 102,997 
this season. However, the St. 
Louis Cardinals, Chicago Cubs, 
Cincinnati Reds and Philadelphia 
PhillJes all show decreases. 

Banks Overtakes Mathews , 
In N.L. Home Run Race 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Ernie Banks 
of the Chicago Cubs has wrested 
the National League home run 
lead from Ml\wau~ee's Ed Math· 
cws. And, oCf his iPrevious per· 
formances, Banks' rmst productive 
slugging of J959 is 5tHI to come. 

Banks, a stro.ng finisher, slam· 
med three homers last week to 
boost his season's total to 32. 
Mathews hit oJ1ly one and trails 
with 3 L. Banks elso is the leader 
in runs batted in with 102. 

The Cubs ' shortstop had 18 of 
his 47 homers in the final two 
months of 1900 when he won the 

Funeral 'Services 
Held For Howard 

circuit's most valuable player 
award. In 1957, Banks walloped 21 
in Ule last two months and wound 
up with 43 . 

Banks also is cighth in the bat· 
ting competition with a .308 aver· 
age. However, his chances of 
winning the championship are mic
roscopic. Hank Aaron of Mil· 
waukee, the No. 1 batter, shows no 
sIgns of slumping. The Braves' 
star kept his percentage at ,366 
last week. neither gaining nor los· 
ing any points with an 8-for-21 
showing. 

erve pa t Mike Green of Miami. 
Fla ., 6-4, 3-6, ~, 6-2, in the Eastern 
Grass Court final. 

The top-seeded Peruvian now 
takes a week's rest from the tour· 
nament grind to harpen up fol' 
the Aug. 28-30 Davis Cup chal· 
lenge round. 

Olmedo breezed througJi the 
tOtlrnament with the loss of only 
two sets - one to Green Monday, 
the other to 18-year·old Davis Cup 
teammate Earl Buchholz Jr., oC 
SI. • Louis in Sunday's semifinal I 
at the Orange Lawn Tennis Club. 

.----------~-------------------------------------

'Laundry Servif;e 
FOR ,THE BUSY STUDEN'r 

Rough Dry 10~ lb. (::~:': \ 
Dry & Folded 12~ lb. (:r..:!:~:. ) 

FINISHeD WASH TROUSERS AND SHIR/lS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE-

WEE WASH-' IT' 
Phone 7611 

Across From S.ltlman's 
229 S. pubUllua St. 

Watch for Our Grand Openingl 

Malcolm Jewlelers 
presents 

Fine English Dinnetw.are 
by '" 

Ro~al _lloulton "'b , 'I 
••. 'the loueliest tablesettinB' 
I 

Jar Jamily or Jor~afff!!r •• ~ 

Royal o;ulton-th4t' &~ of EngU,i ". 
dinnerware you've always wanted ia hare .. 
you to see, to own and to enjoy, Showa a,. 
just a few of the many new and exqui.te pa ...... 
in our lovely collection. Come in and. lee • 

Royal Doulton is more popular today , 
than ever! Correlated tableware and iii .. 
is available for aU pattern.. 

S PIECE PLACE SETTINGS 
FROM 

Ii Piece Place Settinp IDeluela
dinner plate, salad pl.te, bnacl ... 
butter plate, teaeup anel uueer. 

.-, 

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED 

A Funeral servioes (or Howard M. 
(Mikel Howard, 75, SUI wrestling 
coach for 30 years, were held Mon· 
day at Lhe First Engllsh Lutheran 
Church. 

Mr. Howard, who,. home WII 

at .'9 N. Gilbert St .• died unex
pectedly Saturday mornin, at 
Mercy Ho,pit.1 where he had 
been hospltaliled for one week, 

Joe Cunningham or st. Louis reo 
mained in the runner·up posi tion 
despite a three-point drop to .340. 
Cunningham had five hits in 17 
attempts. Johnny Temple of Cin· 
cinnati advanced to third place at 
.322. He is followed by Orlando 
Cepeda o[ San Francisco, .317 and 
Vada Pinson of Cincinnati, .314. 

Bill White of 51. Louis , who was 
in second place most of last month 
dropped to seventh. White collected 
only three hits in 32 times at bal 
and his average fell 19 points to 
.3il. 

mru®~~©llimm , ',', " eiJcwd~ 
Mr. Howard's teams at Iowa won 

60 per cent of their dual meets: 
His coaching helped 16 Hawkeyes 
wln 25 Big Ten individual titles, 
and two of his pupils mode the 
Olympic team. His teams finished 
as runnerups for the conference 
title five times, three of them just 
a single polnt short of the cham· 
pionship. 

At the close of 1952, Mr. Howard 
went on part·time duty in the Phys· 
ical Education Department and 
held that status until his death. 

Mr. H __ rd', c.rMr a..v_n in 
1907 when he won the ama"ur 
world lI,ht h .. vVWal"ht wn,t· 
II". championship for the first 
time. He won the European title 
the followIng yaar and .".1 .. tMk 
the world croWlI' In 1910 and '11. 
In 1901 and 1912, he wa, INn of 
the DanIsh wa .. r polo "am at 
the Olympln. 
In 19J5, Mr. Howard came to 

America and toured as a profes· 
slonal wrestler until comlng to 
SUI. In May, 1954, Howard return· 
ed to Denmark to visit friends and 
relatives there (or the first time 
since coming to this country, 

" 

In the American League, Har· 
vey Ku enn of Detroit came off the 
injured li st to open a l6-point lead 
over Baltimore's Gene Woodllng. 
Kuenn, who was out with a Jeg 
injury, moved up three points to 
.346 while Woodling tailed off 11 
points to .330. Kuenn had six safe· 
tles in 15 trips last week and 
Woodling had 3-for-19. The records 
include Sunday's games. 

Al Kallne of Detroit climbed 
from fi£th place to third as are· 
su It of a three·point pickup to .326. 
Nel1ie Fox of Chicago dropped to 
fourth at .323. Fox lost nine points 
with six hits in 30 at bats. 

Harmon Killebrew of Washington 
continues to lead in home runs 
with 35 and RBI's with 86. 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 
YE COZY TAVERN 

119 S. Clinton 
Alit CONDITIONED 

"YOU!" 
the Wise OWl Says e • • 

, 

RUIID, dmJ~'fiin/J 
,provides 2 kinds of h'ot water 

for general 
use ••• 
safe showers 
and Nths 

for a whiter 
wash ••• 

for sparkling, 
sanitary, safe 
dish washing 

See this Optional 
feature on RUUD 

bring in three 

"Should ~onvert Unwanted Books 

Into Usable Cash Today." 

automatic gas water hemn 
Get all the bot water you Deed (or IIVert 
househOld uae- with a ript-slze JtuucL 
Ask about the Laundry-Rated Ruud Wat

er Heaters that keep up with ea, a,\. 
matic washer - load after load. • pay for onlV ' 

Brin" in any t'Ombiftatioa or Suits, eo. . 
c:omblnllion of PIIIII, Sit; .... S II, n...... or .. , 

--. "'taten, JKkOtl or lao. 
Not ,,004 with ony other dilcoun' off.r ... 

1 So. DVllUquo 
Opell ~ NI.LA 

'til. P.M ..... 

111 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dultuq~. 

Take Your Used 'BOoks To: .- - For modern livlnl, the averaae (amH, 
requlres an automatlo III' water heater 
with a minimum 30·pl1on c:apacitJ. 

,1our. for better li"i"g ' 

'IOWA.,I:'LLI:NOI:S 
GGL Gild El"ectric COnllUJRY 

\ 

( 




